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To the Honorable Senate and the House of Representatives:
Complying with the requirements of Chapter 115, Section 2, General Laws, I
herewith submit to your honorable bodies the annual report of the Department
of State Aid and Pensions, the part relating to State and Military Aid and
burials being for the year 1935, and that portion relating to Hospital or Home
Care and United States pensions covering the year 1936.
Very respectfully,
RlCHABD R. Flynn,
Commissioner.
ANNUAL REPORT
State and Military Aid and Burial Expenses
Disbursements of State and Military Aid to soldiers, sailors and marines of
the Civil War, the Indian Campaigns, the Spanish War, the Philippine Insur-
rection, the Mexican Border Service and the War with Germany, and their
dependents, and for the burial of soldiers, sailors, and marines of the Civil
War, the Indian Campaigns, the Spanish War, the Philippine Insurrection,
the Mexican Border Service and the War with Germany, and army nurses, by
242 cities and towns in the Commonwealth during 1935,—reimbursement being
due and payable to the disbursing municipalities on or before November 10,
1936—were as follows:
State Aid to soldiers and dependents, Civil War . _ . $65,326.00
State Aid to soldiers and dependents, Indian Campaigns _„ 2,232.00
State Aid to soldiers and dependents, War with Spain _ 47,071.00
State Aid to soldiers and dependents, Philippine Ins. Service 14,243.75
State Aid to soldiers and dependents, German War 135,896.00
Military Aid to soldiers and sailors, Civil War
_
_. 107.50
Military Aid to soldiers and sailors. War with Spain . 988.37
Military Aid to soldiers and sailors, Philippine Ins. Service 4,352.50
Military Aid to soldiers and sailors, Mexican Border Service 2,506.75
Military Aid to soldiers and sailors, German War 126,580.31
Burial expenses of soldiers and their dependents 12,577.11
Total for 1935 $411,881.29
These figures show an increase of $21,384.44 over 1934.
State Aid
The total number of recipients of State Aid, Civil War, for 1935. was 664,
classified as follows:
Soldiers, 43; decrease, 25 Widows, 604; decrease, 114
Wives, none; decrease, 1 Children, 17; decrease, 3
Total 664
Net decrease of recipients during 1935, 143
Average cost to State per person aided, $98.38+
The total number of recipients of State Aid, Indian Campaign Service, for
1935, was 21, classified as follows:
Soldiers, 10; increase, 4 Widows, 10; increase, 1
Wives, 1
Total
. 21
Net increase during 1935, 5
Average cost to State per person aided, $106.28+
3The total number of State Aid recipients, Spanish War, for 1935. was 490,
classified as follows:
Soldiers, 243; decrease, 31 Mothers, 19; decrease, 1
Wives, 9; decrease, 4 Army Nurses, 0; decrease, 1
Widows, 219; increase, 10
Total 490
Net decrease of recipients during 1935, 27
Average cost to State per person aided, $96.06+
The total number of State Aid recipients, Philippine Insurrection Service,
for 1935, was 157, classified as follows:
Soldiers, 78; decrease, 3 Widows, 67
Wives, 2; increase, 1 Mothers, 8
Army Nurses, 1 Children, 1 ; increase, 1
Total 157
Net decrease during 1935, 1
Average cost to State per person aided, $90.72+
The total number of State Aid recipients, War with Germany, for 1935, was
1.393. classified as follows:
Soldiers, 517; increase, 11 Fathers, 3; increase, 1
Wives, 57; increase, 3 Children, 18; decrease, 27
Widows, 734; increase, 82 Army Nurses; 1
Mothers, 63; increase, 3
Total 1,393
Net increase of recipients during 1935, 73
Average cost to State per person aided, $97.55+
Military Aid
Military Aid to the amount of $134,535.43, an increase of $13,817.52 over
1934, was disbursed as follows:
Civil War soldiers, 1
Spanish War soldiers, 13; decrease, 39
Philippine Insurrection soldiers, 38; decrease, 24
Philippine Insurrection Army Nurses, ; decrease, 1
Mexican Border Service soldiers, 13 ; increase, 2
German War soldiers, 1,033; increase, 135
German War Army Nurses, 1 ; increase, 1
Civil War:—Amount expended. Classes 1 and 2 $107.50
Average cost to State per person aided, $107.50
Spanish War:—Amount expended, Classes 1 and 2 778.37
Average cost to State per person aided, $64.86+
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4 210.00
Average cost to State per person aided, $210.00
Philippine Ins. Service:—Amount expended, Classes 1 and 2 4,262.50
Average cost to State per person aided, $115.20+
Amount expended. Classes 3 and 4 90.00
Average cost to State per person aided, $90.00
Mexican Border Service:—Amount expended. Classes 1 and 2 2,391.75
Average cost to State per person aided, $199.31+
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4 115.00
Average cost to State per person aided, $115.00
German War Service:—Amount expended. Classes 1 and 2 125,756.81
Average cost to State per person aided, $122.56+
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4 823.50
Average cost to State per person aided, $102.93+
Total — $134,535.43
Burials
During the year 1935, 150 burial claims were approved at an expense to the
Commonwealth of $12,577.11, an increase of $1,723.38 over 1934. They are
classified as follows:
Civil War:—
Soldiers 12
Widows 40
Total "52
Indian Campaigns:
—
Soldiers 1
Widows 1
Total ~2
Spanish War:
—
Soldiers
Wives
Widows
Mothers
20
2
Total "25
Philippine Ins:
—
Soldiers 10
Total lo
Mexican Border:
—
Soldiers __.. 2
German War:
Soldiers 19
Wives 10
Widows 4
Mothers 5
Fathers . 4
Children
_17
Total 59
Decrease
Decrease
Increase
Increase
Increase
Decrease
Decrease
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
9
2
2
4
1
15
Net increase during 1935. 27
Average cost to State per burial, $83.84+
HospiTAL OR Home Care of Civil War Soldiers, Their Wives and Widows,
UNDER Chapter 340, Acts of 1929
The following is a table of beneficiaries and amounts paid under this Chapter
from December 1, 1935, to November 30, 1936:
Soldiers Widows
December . 1
January 1
February 1
March
April
May .
June ;
July
August
..
September
October
November
Total ^ :__ ..
These figures show a decrease of
Total Amount
87 88 $2,435.00
88 89 2,606.80
88 89 2,550.30
87 87 2,389.73
82 82 2,284.83
82 82 2,199.01
79 79 2,187.00
79 79 2,170.00
79 79 2,212.39
78 78 2,098.00
73 73 2.051.00
75 75 2,174.00
$27;358':06
,493.32 from the expenditure for 1935.
5Financial Statement
The receipts and expenditures for this department for 1936, were as follows:
Receipts
Amounts assessed on cities and towns on account of Special
care of Civil War veterans, their wives and widows, under
Chapter 340, Acts of 1929 $15,295.38
Reimbursement for agents' services under Chapter 270, Acts
of 1932 1,180.49
Burial Refund, 1936 14.80
$16,490.67
Expenditures
Personal services of Commissioner and Deputies, agents, clerks
and stenographers, and incidental and contingent expenses —
-
$43,729.47
Reimbursement to cities and towns for State and Military Aid
and burial of soldiers and sailors and their dependents on
account of 1935. paid in 1936 411,881.29
Special Care for Civil War veterans, their v/ives and widows
under Chapter 340, Acts of 1929 27,358.06
$482,968.82
The total expenditures by the Commonwealth for State and Military Aid
and burial of indigent soldiers and sailors and their dependents, including
maintenance and improvement of the Soldiers' Home in Massachusetts, and on
account of special laws, from 1861 to the close of 1935, were approximately
$92,500,000.
Legislation
Chapter 77, Acts of 1936, a copy of which is printed below, amended the
Soldiers' Relief law to grant assistance thereunder to "needy" fathers and
mothers. This amendment is of great benefit to the parents of veterans, who
heretofore were obliged to furnish proof of dependency upon the veterans in
order to be entitled to Soldiers' Relief benefits.
[Chapter 771
An Act regulating the granting of soldiers' relief to needy parents
OF certain war veterans
Section seventeen of chapter one hundred and fifteen of the General Laws,
as most recently amended by chapter sixty-three of the acts of nineteen hun-
dred and thirty-two, is hereby further amended by striking out, in the four-
teenth and eighteenth, lines, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, the
word "dependent" and inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the word:
—
needy,—by striking out, in the nineteenth line, as so appearing, the words
"without proper means of support",—and by inserting after the word "de-
pendents" in the twentieth and in the twenty-first lines, as so appearing, in
each instance, the words:—or needy parents,—so that the first paragraph will
read as follows :—If a person who served in the army or navy of the United
States in the war of the rebellion, in the army, navy or marine corps in the war
with Spain or the Philippine insurrection between April twenty-first, eighteen
hundred and ninety-eight, and (July fourth, nineteen hundred and two. or in the
army, navy or marine corps in the world war, or a pensioner of the United
States who served under the authority or by the approval of the United States
or any state or territory in any Indian war or campaign, or in connec-
tion with or in the zone of any active Indian hostilities in any of the states or
territories of the United States prior to January first, eighteen hundred and
ninety-eight, and received an honorable discharge from all enlistments therein,
and who has a legal settlem.ent in a town in the commonwealth, becomes poor
and wholly or partly unable to provide maintenance for himself, his wife or
minor children under sixteen years of age or for a needy father or mother, un-
less such condition is the result of his own criminal or wilful misconduct, or if
such person dies leaving a widow or minor children under sixteen years of age,
or minor children over sixteen but under eighteen years of age who attend
school or are incapacitated for work, or a needy father or mother, such sup-
port as may be necessary shall be accorded to him or his said dependents or
needy parents by the town where they or any of them have a legal settlement,
and his said dependents or needy parents, in the case of his death, shall
not be deemed ineligible to receive said support by reason of criminal or
wilful misconduct on his part at any time during his lifetime; but should
such person have all the said qualifications except settlement, if he served
in the war of the rebellion, or in the army, navy or marine corps in the war
with Spain or the Philippine insurrection between said dates, his widow,
who has acquired a legal settlement in her own right before August twelfth,
nineteen hundred and sixteen, which settlement has not been defeated or lost,
or if he served in the world war and at the time of his decease was a legal
resident of this commonwealth, his widow, who has a legal settlement and who
has not remarried, and his minor children under sixteen years of age, and those
over sixteen but under eighteen years of age who attend school or are incapa-
citated for work, shall also be eligible to receive relief under this section. Any
crippled, blind or helpless child, whether a minor or adult, of a deceased per-
son who served in the army or navy of the United States in the war of the
rebellion, or in the war with Spain or the Philippine insurrection between
April twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight and July fourth, nine-
teen hundred and two, and received an honorable discharge from all enlistments
therein, if such child is receiving a pension from the United States and is not
otherwise eligible to receive relief under this section, shall also be eligible as
aforesaid. Such relief shall be furnished by the aldermen or selectmen, or, in
Boston, by the soldiers' relief commissioner, subject, however, to the direction
of the city council of said city as to the amount to be paid. The beneficiary
shall receive said relief at home, or at such other place as the aldermen, select-
men or soldiers' relief commissioner deem proper, but he shall not be compelled
to receive the same at an infirmary or public institution unless his physical or
mental condition requires, or, if a minor, unless his parents or guardian so
elect. (Apvroved Fehruary 21, 1936.)
Spanish-American War Reimbursement Fund
Duinng the year 1936, the sum of $227.50 was expended under Chapter 280,
Acts of 1928, entitled, "Spanish-American War Reimbursement Fund," leaving
a balance of $275.64 on December 1, 1936.
This department is indebted to Colonel Thomas F. Tierney, Surgeon-Gener-
al of the Commonwealth, for his continuance of the excellent service he has
given in the past in his physical examinations of veterans of the various wars
who seek Military Aid or admission to the Soldiers' Home in Chelsea, Mass.
His diagnoses have enabled this department to determine the amount of aid
needed.
Our agents made 7,199 examinations during 1935, as follows:
State and Military Aid cases 6,095
Hospital or Home Care (Chap. 340. Acts 1929) 205
Soldiers' Relief Appeals 222
Soldiers' Relief examinations under the provisions of
Chapter 270, Acts of 1932 670
Burial cases 7
Total : 7,199
PENSIONS
The total number of United States pension claims filed during the year end-
ing December 31, 1936. was 673, classified as follows:
Soldiers, Act June 9, 1930 6
Soldiers, Act March 3, 1927, Indian Wars, Original 3
Soldiers. Act March 20, 1933, Original 17
Soldiers, Act March 20, 1933, increase - 1
Soldiers, Act August 13. 1935. Original .... - 67
Soldiers. Act August 13. 1935. increase 40G
Widows Accrued .... —.
=
5
Widows, Act May 1. 1920 amended by Act June 9, 1930, Civil War 7
Widows, Act March 3, 1927, Indian Wars -.- 1
Widows, Act March 20, 1933, Original 4
Widows, Act June 28, 1934, World War 1
Widows, Act August 13, 1935, Spanish War . 86
Wives, Apportioned Pension, Act March 3, 1899 6
Mothers J 1
Fathers 2
Guardians . 4
Reimbursement 25
Unendorsed Check 19
Certificates in lieu of lost discharge 12
Total "673
Number of claims allowed 442
Number of claims rejected 50
Amount collected '. $50,348.38
On June 24, 1936, Congress passed the following Act, which increased the
pensions of certain veterans of the regular establishment who wei'e on the
rolls March 19, 1933:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That, effective on the first day of
the month following the month in which this Act is enacted, any veteran who
is entitled to pension for service-connected disability under Veterans' Regu-
lation Numbered 1 (a), as amended, part II, promulgated under Public Law
Numbered 2, Seventy-third Congi-ess, and who was on March 19, 1933, in re-
ceipt of compensation under the World War Veterans' Act, 1924, as amended,
or pension under the general pension law, for such service-connected disability,
shall be entitled to receive pension at 75 per centum of the compensation or tha
pension being paid on March 19, 1933, subject to the regulations issued under
Public Law Numbered 2, Seventy-third Congress, pertaining to hospitalized
and c^omiciled cases: Provided, That where the degree of such service-connected
disability has increased or decreased since March 19, 1933, the per centum
limitation shall be determined on the basis of the rate of compensation or pen-
sion payable for such changed condition under the laws applied to such veter-
an in eff"ect on March 19, 1933: Provided further, That in no event shall the
rate of pension provided in this Act exceed 75 per centum of the rate of
pension for similar disability under Veterans' Regulation Numbered 1 (a), as
amended, part 1. (Approved, June 24. 1936.)
Quotation From The Adjusted Compensation Payment Act 1936
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled. That notwithstanding the pro-
visions of the World War Adjusted Compensation Act, as amended (U. S. C,
1934 edition title 38.11), the adjusted-service certificates issued under the
authority of such Act are hereby declared to be immediately payable. Pay-
ments on account of such certificates shall be made in the manner herein-
after provided upon application therefor to the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs, under such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, and upon sur-
render of the certificates and all rights hereunder (with or without the con-
sent of the beneficiaries thereof). The payment in each case shall be in an
amount equal to the face value of the certificates, except that if, at the time
of applicaion for payment under this Act, the principal and unpaid interest
accrued prior to October 1, 1931, with respect to any loan upon any such certifi-
cate has not been paid in full by the veteran (whether or not the loan has
8matured), then the Administrator shall (1) pay or discharge such unpaid
principal and interest as is necessary to make the certificate available for pay-
ment under this Act, (2) deduct such unpaid principal and so much of such
unpaid interest as accrued prior to October 1, 1931, from the amount of the
face value of the certificate, and (3) certify to the Secretary of the Treasury
as payable an amount equal to the difference between the face value of the
certificate and the amount so deducted.
Sec. 4. The amount certified pursuant to section 1 of this Act shall be paid
to the veteran or his estate on or after June 15, 1936, by the Secretary of the
Treasury by the issuance of bonds of the United States, registered in the
name of the veteran only, in denominations of $50 having a total face value
up to the highest multiple of $50 in the amount certified as due the veteran,
and the difference between the amount certified as due the veteran and the
face amount of the bonds so issued shall be paid to the veteran or his estate
by the Secretary of the Treasury out of the fund created by section 505 of
the World War Adjusted Compensation Act, as amended. The bonds shall be
dated June 15, 1936, and shall mature on June 15, 1945, but shall be redeem-
able at the option of the veteran or his estate at any time, at such places, in-
ckiding post offices, as the Secretary of the Treasury may designate. Sucn
bonds shall be issued under the authority and subject to the provisions of the
Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended, and shall not be transferable, assign-
able, subject to attachment, levy, or seizure under any legal or equitable pro-
cess and shall be payable only to the veteran or, in case of death or incom-
petence of the veteran, to the representative of his estate. Interest on each bond
issued hereunder shall accrue at the rate of 3 per centum per annum from
June 15, 1936, to date of maturity or payment of the principal of the bond,
whichever is earlier, and will be paid with such principal: Provided, however,
That no interest will be paid on any bond redeemed prior to June 15, 1937. The
provisions of this section shall be carried out subject to regulations of the
Secretary of the Treasury to be issued from time to time to effectuate the
purposes of this Act.
Sec. 5. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to redeem
from the United States Government life insurance fund all adjusted-service
certificates held by that fund on account of loans made thereon, and to pay to
United States Government life insurance fund the amount of the outstanding
liens against such certificates, including all interest due or accrued, together
with such amounts as may be due under subdivision (m) of section 502 of the
World War Adjusted Compensation Act, as amended. The Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized and directed to make such payment by issuing to the
United States Government life insurance fund, bonds of the United States
which shall bear interest at the rate of AVz per centum per annum. No such
bonds shall mature or be callable until the expiration of a period of at least
ten years from date of issue, except that any such bond shall be redeemed
by the Secretary of the Treasury and the principal and accrued interest there-
on paid to the United States Government life insurance fund at any time upon
certification by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs that the amount repre-
sented by such bond is required to meet current liabilities. Bonds issued for the
purposes of this section shall be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act, as
amended subject to the provisions of this section.
Our appreciation is extended to General Frank T. Hines, Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs, Mr. E. L. Bailey, Director of Widows' and Dependents'
Claims Service, and Mr. George E. Brown, Director of Veterans' Claims Ser-
vice, Washington, D. C, and to Colonel William J. Blake of the U. S. Veterans'
Administration Facility at Boston, Mass., and their entire staff for their con-
sideration and assistance given to this department in all matters coming within
their jurisdiction.
